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THE SUMTER BAiN En

IS V1.1:1fl~iFItIB
Every Wesetametday Morsta2ug

B Y

Lewis & Richardson.
T E ItIS,

TWO DOLLA R15 in ativance, Two, Dollars
..nd Fifty Cents at the ex piitratioti of iixnoitis
or liree Dollars at lile end of the year.
No paper discontimel tuttil all arrearlges

are P A IP, BanIeSs at the optioni ofthe l'ropriItirs.
ZW' A dvertienients inserted at -St-'.V i-:N I'Y-

FIVL Cents ier square, (12 lines or lts,) for
he first, an al if that sunt forealb suibsenenlot

'i sertion, (Ollicial advertiseients thi lie amtie
euhtione).
3 The tninher of insertions it) Ie markel

niai sill Ativertismitieilsor they will he iulisiie
until ordered tp le d iscont iiicd, and chaarged
-ceutrilinidy.

UiY' ON K DOL..ARL per stiaare for a sin-
gle mis.rtionm. Quarterly anll aanmiltlv Aiver-
tisetiti ts wi]l he enlirge I the .:iamle as a sinlle

Ianserlion, atnd seiini-tiomtlily the saine as new
-onles.

.k Obiainarys anel Trilbntes of Respect,
-over twelve lines, chargeals asl vrtisemnents.

Gov. Manntin,44"s Mes.sag"e.
This able atd intereting tati d1"V

tiumtIt,, whicb lil:s a hairge space it -mr

-crowded colh is this mItrning, win

eXcite the attentiion it desi'rveS, :1.(l
it is searcelV eiessarv ir ts io sa\

aught coaneeralinag it. k\7e iulnex. houuw
ever, a hua'rried synloplsis flr 'Le c .na

Vclliillee of ahe I a lit ICr-no t asaset
stitute liaa thle aiessa.ge. which a :1 will
desire ito read atid ju adgeIt aor tiniti
ves.
The issage aijlls itM|artipria .it

With 1!6 alu o. 1t he int!- s indle:
atl the tiletilig ot a ilewly eet'..i
General Assteilylp , at. a ItIne uhi.1
vast .problems (if 12e-gislatilve auen'tion

aTe awt'aitiigv sedilatl4i, :ind- whelltlie
svpirit of pro gress and cbangetc is i
all iaround. Inl eleece i thi,

sVirit, the G(avetear ii atvws aitilbea:
coivervatism withon liii.I adhe'cc

to the s/ubt qpto.
'the caltam ii tIes of th1- p.1t yC ir1

adverted to mosat leeliagly, .1ul4i It
ione:ataloJ by Jli-ai.-- -sF....:,

hn misual inleuil. of (lr. people,i.
eulbreed its contcltuive grid. i of'
ecoanbtti3 il till puicie expeidiLures.
After detailitig tile muost matt iial
chniges inl our finantCal coilititn-

for at fitill view of whiebI we rlfie t th.
COannrialer ueneral's reptit te it

message prceeds Lo disentss the ilt tae
atud operati oour hanking sy stcn.
and ti sIggest Ith m.-atni s neretsn
to accomaplish what was aimidi at. IbY
the hank'legislation ofthe prucecdilh.
Legislature.
The greatt d illiei ty senlibly le t aItid

corn mplaiiled of by .all inltresid. is tle
tenattrit'tial teidenc'y of (urtll- t an kin.
capital-its ttrrepressile dispoisie
as it has ippeare, to sek d-itant
ields, and to leave I :e busin-,es ciau

munility) ait h1111nC widtot pr ovi,ifin.-
The very high cbarnter if' our ani:ntk
credit is of itelf a eans of, this di:li
culty inl cinnectin wit thilie i i lmt
of the systei adtiiIed b the
neiglhboring. Slate'. The r"IIv.-Ih
muIIIst be onle which will ntui a ia.i i:.is
the coiImunity, alh'i'et tIhe, vantic ili

property (-r inerer .ith, 111bb1rt d
it. The pribitioniiiiam or agctie-. L
the ounitry lianks wol.1 work 13-n
1i10me1vemtenices withu1t reaatmatnaa
those Complained oI, and the evil it
part,.inst wirk tits own cur.--
This will he tdonte., it is th .ghl. by
the ostablishiment af I i a pi'fitilii
home currenc% in at tier Sintes u hiw
cVitiZens airt' aow iepnaa tt uitm ..,

Thle abri'gationt of the utsury laws i,

recotnmaettdiconfi'de.ntly ais a retmedyv
*at, iince simp~jle al elliciet, totr somiel
of the evils itow felt..

It is stroingly rec'ommend.tt~e.it
-mauke proivisionas for' satpplyitng th

:liaentablej clausms I t amar te coit
tnuity ofiout' r'evolunto aryv m and aolt.

inial archives-a recontnnieatontit thit
amust receive the appr'oval of ai tll wit.
"have ever had occasion toiconimstit their
n-fCious records.
TIhe new Stte Houste that was i

~progress uapwards is the inext sublject,
-11an o this the mnessage gives inair

redcu loss fr'om the defects ini the 'rtue
ture thant hias been tauken~ idown is
~$72,267,75--the value of atvaiiiiarae
mauterials now oni biana *15094.
and] the blatince oif appro priatiaims uin
expended is *91,787. Theii total ol
expendituares also--8223,2 l3.12-mtst
be creditead wiitha 1,000 tihr rea'maovma
and relittinig the olid capitol, anm.
$36,000 f'or pituchatse oh' the l ot, oppiio,
site time ald site, to compijlete the capi.
tol squmare.

''Tne la'sses incuirred mtay alsai be
'reducied or redeemned lby legal retdre~s'unlider the bonidsq of the~ contractorts.
TJ.he subject, is dismaissedI withi a re.
* ommt~rendatIit onir a chantge of' thi

-ca.eipitol site, and ai dieided testimny,
int eaat o the Comminssmiors. A

aSpeciatl Joint Cairnmittee is requtested
ito be chatrged'.with the whohe subject

Thu-1S. C. Iofliege next. receve:aitLtnt on-a tpo ji hmih our (Uov
"M e O di t i'i4 id 'n

mtinni d thai;t het limy lontg fill his

l 1ti1-dp t is. delicaM el

i ig I I th 6 n1 ues of I l iOn. i1t F. \\

li 11 tue feow ieintvti ch dtarhipt.
a einah iceti d jIna il T'es eti nlt-l

ze I n i ,c 1,1ilarteritiall y i,ph-ipV

ingtheir t t -e imp I , ve Lhised

the, e Ip e f heii prsl Chii'el
Ala itil hhn-.I. nAI si tli-al -h

I .',: i and~ I iiiS at h i-im E~'-1t

in.i linadt te hounde oft~s :h tn-.

p', lait iitlal ship ef* vei a bisieb

'~l'.1 in 11t 1 ci i ji 1 til II litll -

ill.- iirt I-1iti . it l have folowe
uw0 I.111) loti tile es Lll Ch ief

plimeschillalsh i evrll-Iisfe

willih Wi it. The leigiila ive attention
i,i allei tthe ap pitoaebing flesrtival of
;he Alonuli.

Thconi diti n anl d .espelii ts o f teill
gieatytlalt. Aliiilary Fuchool in its two%(

.n\ist lligttsl te t ,- Ju1i.;iL1),1e
:u 'L s -eelal ca(I tnI nhnsonlll)I I., g itto

the itiweaiedc t. itins and staiiint
el tel, 4t01 he i -0n [ I li t of B' l tiof-

\'ios havngtt . th it de;irit let intha\ii~si. Il._ 111 itt (Il C a 1 0 t Vi I III I l

. It i als srtngly tecomI i i

mioi d -I I I plthrov is tion -bu- ia.-- tit

a\ltswti - (b-ph..t lije, on-e a lit tl sch 'll
a-,ipil~ thi s :h -i a ls halo e enii'

onet it thi el.c or-.
'Vielitao s ils itetig u l' il) 1i It tidI.

:anilto houl ctillie vl the ri al, eide
, e.I Ica I it )I I.

' ilk e , tie 'l in t this itit piliorltil
us iiti n1 Iarn w be os-d oIel b al

ts iti Ln .g- t ha t u it ap o
.1ur :m a p laopliiitionl. -

Ila re1-0e !!- - AlliI!-a Sk-tvin
iealo eif is decid d sIit i,

U1t ll tl A i j--e i vi oa d of
Alier. with ii..,:. fmrec". toyI
til y anld i ilute.y, I-, an n e~-

a, in t i:ing to mnn i Ithe iit u.,, ol.11
-: arlies.

( t h ilh e albu e i p r-

oun;q-1. a it h-it w & po c' ;So",
ui ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l-itnnror6c-uilenen,

i~~~~~~~ h. h<.is n .: I o gh
b-i -.lr e :.:- h iL ud .eO resenta. .,1-

dvllth w o l. gi e It .nb
ill I 0 -!it, telit,- I l.G v

\ thu i:, ia e t,. it( 11. s

-Im e*, h.I-:.4d 4'. .a.lit-, i e ;.h n .

Vilh'e.'ingt fhs nlem,a
'1u:

ImbW . ed he II1 114 %%Ilni, I-t :Iv l nwtoi

to) ea Inest t alt lI t)Ion . Tit se tita - t t in.

the ent 1p"iAenow be bamnhna~k %")I
thee nt, nse a1 se cvitio.: 4f Ill.-

'S1il:- inWrlit .- ilil j[1vl l v

h ). l, h ot,( Ib %ough f iino-e, call
ebatrte., .,f ce nal aC%*va.; en-wb

Wi- et"IIed ) lo i t . :' . li t. md

-A1% ow..c ,, N.a , tile (o..v
Vm1 r --i , l he Ai a %.o , ..e e, %I

p.'s I- ld I. . -wo, t-h:11r s i e

seli I I o. blit, ea Jv~

in III. if luel,
O -its 1'1ils . i e' s are la \
wherwl ..: Ih met- :.2. Vills.i
t a briel' alhil,.onl tit ii h* e

Cookery.
CueusriErL-.-\'ho ver heard o

c'oking a cimber ? wve hear onI
readui s exclatim ! Try it ; and thein
tell your neighbors how well a piu
Inanl iayt liv'e in) this country. Ta i.

It cueihIIIIWr juast, as it be'ginis to tillg
yellow, peel an! slice into sal, and
water; drop it into cold water an] bil
unt1il tender. 6 asonl with salt andi
pepper--mix with hatter amt Ciy.--

F''ew (-.i tell it lrum egg plant.
INIAN CORN on ROASTINO EAOS.--

Who don't know how to coik I- as:ii..
cars ? but i- every body does kin(-w
how lit cook them, it is seldom we find

g1en 1 cr upon tile table, with all tltw
good ginalities preseri'ved. It is o0

wlIlder milr Ilegroes are so greedy flnl

pot /Ijuor, whei in ine cases out toI

ton, it contains all tile best of' the veg
e.taIles. .ru-1 boiledi ill the ear shol
be droppe1-td into boiling wVater-, With
's:alt. to sLaoII. Coi'i cut l'in the el'ar
and blitiled in milk. seasoned with
blii er, liellper. :lidt] salt. is an excelltut

diish. C41rn cut, 'roii the cobl :(lio
boliling, and Inlixed with1 butter. beanls.

SIa oned wit ibu'te'r, ppIerei ndsa,
inakes succo-us/. a vapi 0al dih. " n
Ssters is a deliciols dis ; grate the

Cr11 tr m': tihe cob, Seasln Withsa.it
anld pepper, mlix inl batt-er, aLIA try inl
butter. Grei corn pudding .s a great
de-licac ; grate ite c ir l h m Iit col,

mixswevt, ui~ik :ni.d Ilour untilol~the
consax i!-teneily of' paste.%'aon wilh

ayting th taste inay ictaite, :uii
:1 -, t ill " OW kSC 1 VUbake illn a but, ovenl; it sivfuld bake.
qutick.
O);o-Ss Asa icr.-ayOhjocl

stg:1111 taint the'x breath., but if
niliils Mr leeks iarC 1-Oiled in Miilk,

hvy will Iileave 114 tai t Upontill
bre::.! h. Unions011 that, are to be 6liied,
should first Ie cut iIn) in co.d water; it
ex..tracts miuch of their, Spiri-1, auid
Inakes then-ili pltea-Santer to the taste.--
Take then f'ro., It Watter, and 11n-p

ik--, oo~h :4. s butter.. S -a
soil as they -b, witi qa'.. pepper, .*(.

EAU IPLANTS.-- CCI the tllit, aii4
vart lshel inlto thIn slices, bjoil inl ,;aLit

ilind water iutil quite tender ; drain
if' the wa:cr and add swe, inuilk,

ertub in) toasted bread4., and11 wh-ile
sinunellring" gently, add butter, vpepper,
&.c., and bi eik ibee rihur liesh eg..'

iak.- up Ieforte thile( egs cook Lid J. aid
Vy 1 ill h V 1 ai ish aliosi, eqia 1.

-Lcwcd ioysIters. To fry c1 pla:ts,
ilhey shOllI be0 p Celed, Cat into thin

slices, pa.bililed, tihei dipped in baLter,
wh- Iie-IIbhas benhighly Seas.-oned and1.
f'ried inl ba-tter or lard; eiher way they
are d--liciius.

E Si'S.-Green1 peas to li-
go.d1, nut Il young :InilI of' quick

grou th; at'r sieling, drop tiht-ill ilt'.
bodJing water, w.ith a litte Sal;d hr
Sihtid 10 be just euough liater Il1cvetrVI

tIe IeR-; Moy nty lnint es boiling will
COO~k .h1 -.11; jus b.lritkn p, add

:a liI i1 bup f sweel butter. iti pepper
;nd -.iit to laste; cook thii ill brass

r ji *clain. A table Spoolifilol
-uart each qiit oli pens, endo a

- l r i %, og ' " lliint," added u% hile .

g'si tlt linprilye t e

SQUAs.-Al-The e-arI IYlybush and1(
cro2-knec'k Ar ..niy it to co1k when

Vllry yiing ; tie teins and lo wer
etndia tll'an~d 4114,p inoo boiling waterI,

at robuinler, thenl with at wooden spaltu

.\ athi1 sweet, biutter1, 'alit, ando pep)

he seedls takeni t~ thbe skitn taken oil,

buitter, tilt aii pepperl~i, brieaik three
orI Iliir eiggs Ilitl the inaisS, stir' it well;
iilace it, in a .-.hallotw dish :iaiu hake it.

Sweet. miilk l,,ay be used to ltisten'i it.
Coiokedi ini this waty, it,~ wil prov1e
wVhat it namdlie i inporIts---Marr~ow ill.

Sjineni.--Th'iis is oneW of' the ruost
delci eo .s ol' theu whole t ri be (I' the

greenl'fs 13 ionily. Wash-d the~ leav~es care-
t'uliy adi drop~j themi inito bloilinig wa-I

salht fiut; eII tr ljille II I,inutles w~'ill be
eniouigh tio cook theiii. W~ hen. done,~~

N..w se'taon witha but ter', pepper anid
sal t, andu laiy ov'er some11 ±31ices ut'I 1oast.

edl breadl, anld serve up JIor the table.

WV ash the rosxper fectly Cleani anid
done1 take nii andii mat--h; add sweet,
milk anid flout' saillicit, to make ai
bact telr. Season1;with salt and11 pepperl,

anid such othe 112'cind 1915ime ts the os
ter reqires, andu fi-y ill buitter. in
thler way ill which they are very det
bei~loUS is, to grate the roit, lii as$ ine

it grealterI ais it, will pa1ss through; add
swetet miilk, just, enough to cover it,

iand boil; whlen done, add flour1 enouighi
to make a baitter; seaIsonf with salt and
piepper; break twoi or three eggs in atnd
stir the wholn to~tume.' fr~ i., bt....

or very -wet ,lcrd, and the e,-
blaice 1t4 o% -ters is coin plete.
ToMAiO.--Tlere ate macccny ways ol

Clcokintg this.vegetablle as there aret
tastes. 'te find the following to all-

SVer our prpose; drillp tie frt:l into
-cCaldinug water, which will cm. - t he

kins to) emie oflensily; place Lti in
a1 bras or (,I pircelaii vessel Wt it Ia-

lle. p iof sup:"ar Io Ieer qI.uart of
kitnned toriontIies, ai"i stew; when the

tilmato is well dlo1t1e, take 111). adld some1
cronlbs of1 light. breadl w-th at l1uqp ol

bitter; iciee in a slialloiw vves-eiand
bake : they are very nice whei bLewed,
buit whenl bmked are delicious.

Trui's.-A .tunip tat has grown
.ti iCk wib caM well bioled WitolC with

3 leg of uitlon. Mot turnips have
a trIng taste and shuld he put into

cold w ater whie started to boil. To
bioli turinois to inash, they shou!d be
Iutc into hl irwater ; whet dune Lake
ii anwl din ; cm.h withi a w-.vden

spoon * Spatula; aldd sall, peppei and
sweeL buer :md scrve up. WAitAc at

the 1air -d tile S1 'itthteic Central Agri.
eiIt'c rcal Society , IasL aIll, we lo irned
f Il ;

. omer, ofVcouth Carilica.
wy c\o k turnip.s, which eve y oine

that tries will get more than hia- sib.
-eriptii's w .rth 1,6o th S paper ? Peel
turt:ipis, and slice theCt, boil Il :n in
idir water, with tile addiuon oft a ittle
sr.id; just beticre the till is ar dIte

:1l d tIc lIce watelrt a tall!e pi 11.. A of
s41gar t evtovry <tart. 4,f slieed U.rtlips;
Lake ui i :md drain. Seasin w% i! Ip.

Pe anid b14..I-, ;md vie ie up ti r the
t:i bh-.
iccis~i 'oT.ro c)s.--Thcece are I'iany
w's I- tt icik thiis vcgetable to m'ake

i ;e licis. ancd yetour hotels -c.dm
have thn ,*-c to cat. upon Iheir inbles.
Ac liDh taitl , too Iceplood. im':st be
nc-al w het boiled. To) secu - this,

-;iet .. iflatosc-, wa-h therm cleanir,
e it 'Ie -,%il liom both ends, drop

ti -: I wii 1 uiling water, wiu t11t10
CIo s:-l; the monicut a folik :Iill
S'.e thei freely tiuic tle vatrrer

a!).4i' ac let them untij dry. Take
syh .,"! -wd to tho 'tuiet

-i .t i. r ditiner cinv lit sh .... tt:
- ;il. 3lt t eti welI, atnd fry brccwn.

An.heor met1hod of e okinig theic potatto
I io 'el and shlce then riw; let them)

so.k in cui water two iors Leibre
c in c g. to extract. tie i ees --

cN\%, bi,il in -:nit and wa mr i lit-in iear-
ly done.. torr, 4irthe11 water, substtute

Ijuig of biccittr.
w l.wl- lepp'er, and serve upll firl

l! ibe. Ati):her way of col.;n,
icc i.. t . i ii iInak it ito bread.

S . i- Iat -s; sk-In and 111.--h1 them
Iy bici; a-l . ie lk and (me hallf

1liicr. stir it weil. wSon with .,alt
mal but1te; 111 ci intO& de1ep diJIL.-s aid

b Iko.
\'cnn.:r.u c .ct: Si:.wsi-:aeic.---Pcarsh-y, v
Ih-r .u c.i:i'. sac;:c. canicis, p rilie, iiia

c her i ca-c .--, sb mbi c1i ii iut into
ri s teA- i-l the soip is .

i ccmii.; e~ li;e, a d is in li.e
mci ie bini e th~c ,iiupc is takent itin

Cosr: or.- :- 1:; -ri-: P \rrFI
-cr :..--Th cost fb1,uhicild e11t and1

ep irng th f:.es th11, ('ni Ited

io ()I. of i aleltion. amd li cethe
ill ity u hether l lat i tes ought, 1i.1

I. il c ali'i up iinIci ti ompel evr ni.ci
to keep his stock tIc himo-aeli. Tin- no
cm.m. %%h- did not, choise to it, ii,
woiilili u be t ic ieelc se is. Icitti
cagacicst thce racvacges ofi i- ieigZhbor'is
si. cik.

\i. Ilihl, ac few~ years- .,icce. ini ani
:cibidc beforecliit the Iliieliihca Agcri.

ccliti ai Soiety, stted thcat the cos.~t
ofi the ilinces ini l'ennisyvan:cic ia muit
e'd to j; I0,000,00)t0. A J i--t Iin ici-,bed-i

Stranctge as it ma~iy c i~eii, thIe greaictest
nyc e.ttiic'nt, jii chis tcuntry, lice miost

ic-iyK prco~dct iot iof Ilcsincan inild ry,
is thce (ciccttnict (dece u ihi enthiiPc s
ccii ldiidels thcc iebils. No cincic
d reactms~ thatI whe icc oincc aired to thce
hid lcayci ol'st is c ui- eleting icciici.

trenis ioifct hun .irt. ocir citicand ouri(ci
toiwni, with ali their weaclth, care hefa
lacr binccd. Icc iciny iidaeus- thce I'ences-
haccve eost. tic than thciiiIle fent.-;csiand
hit tis at e wocrth. it Is this einrmiois
bitird ee u iebci kiepcs downc t .igr-icul.
tira cc itel est of this cuntry, cauingiii
ani unitichl exlcciIicure, besildes the
landi lice iences occcp~y.

l iciatig ac chesiiniut post craii fenec
tic lat eiighteen yeairs, and iclhudogc~
Iciside Uctnemyi cim i repccirs, thce annuaci
tax tc ca iicrmecr hincg uone huncdred
acid jiliy acres, will be $c130 to $ 1.10,

mij ig i ito thepeenapar
catee, the taix isi(i prp etuacl, andii therec
seemis butcit. le hope of escacp e frm
it.

1)d lice initelligent, ifcrmer refleet a
mtomceint, andti esti ccate' the annuatcl ltax

whchl his ifenices impo~ise3 ipioli himl he
wuuccld noti rest till the sytemc was
abol ished , ocr cnil th lie h~Iedge took
the phceic (of t he pirceent expenisi ve
fencce of' timberic.

TUhc systemi of coccp~eilling evecry
landt~hol~der' to enclcose his prioerty, is
neeucilar to the United Stinun it mn .

V I II e-xcept io.n of En.iaglaiii, ilere tle
fence iismaet appears again iinder
th-i 1ihrm1 of ledg.s, although these
hawthorn hedges, where they are well
tended, and not. marc than halff theml
are so are beautifui objects, and an
swvr all the purposes of protection
aga;in-t the if roads of cattle, still the
publie voice is begiiniing to er) ouit
alganst them, because of the enormous
amo11'unt of, ld requi red to supporttheimi. Ea:chihedurei is live or six feet
at its base, a d taking into accou t the
arniount of laind they exhauste on ei-
ther side, the whole space cannot be
less than twelve or ihurteen teet wide.
When it is recollected that the divis.
ions of land in Engknd are very nu-
ierois, tile amoulit of' ava-lable land
abst racted frolm the purposes of agri.culttre, is very great. It has been
caitablished at several million bushels
of grain.-Ploughc, Loom and Anil.

PTheservail ii of RoOts.
lany kitids of roos, whicin stored

in cellars, are liable to heat and rot.-
This is especially the case with the
ruta boga tuirnaip, and the sugar beet.
In storilng these riots I geierally Coil.
struct temporary bis for their reception, ar: nd the sides of* ray liars
il tile fib!lowing manner : in the first
place set somC uprights one foot froi
the wall, an11d boad up to the requisiteheight. Sleepers are thetn put down,
and a floor laid, three or four f'et in
width; the frunt is then put up, and
tile cds. The boarding should be
open in order to secure as thorough a
vent illation (f the roots as practicable,and hencle iarr .w boards are pree'ra.ble to wide ones. After storin the
crop, tile cellar should be left open foi
several days, and then opened fre-
quently for a fiew hours daily, till tei
weitiber becomes quite cold. in this
way roots may be preserved without
any liability of hoatinag. Potatoes art
raroey injured by enimenting ; they
are mieh more liable to be deteriora
ted by drying an I the action of light

m~ist, .dark ecbiar is ..thle -bcst fi3

WI:TER Giam:s.-Tne editor o,
the "Prairic Farmer" .,ays that li
partotk, ol the 4th of last June,
grapes which had beeni packed awaythe outumn previous. Thev weie pg|
up in- boxes 11d packed with perfectly dried :-aw dList ieilg put iaa til
baottoai (if Ithe box, theftnia liyer o
grapes p0!aed so as not to tonheaicl
Stlen, tihe ilitersLices being fiilled il
w ith saw dust, and tle alternate lay
er lit'of ait aid saw dust, filling th
box, which is to be kept in a cellar oi
ther cool place, where the temaperatnue does not change to a great extela

throughIoutth winter.
io K F.:iP \\Olams Fio.m Dimr) FItCUrr

-Place ) onel fruit, ina a Steamer, ovei
a pot of boding wate-, covered tightly.\\ hen thoroughly heated, tie them uj
ilail& diately inl a cleaa cotton or lia I
bag an11d hanig theml 11p. This mieth1
0ai is preferaile Lo heating ira an OVeil
as tiaa is atL ti; renler then hard
event if Ul are so futtuniatC aS nlot t(
barn them.
To PiassR:V.: G I.Es.-Tlakc a bo

f siflicient Capacity to cOnitain twelv<
punads ofgrapes, and cover tlie bot
torm Witlh a thick shet of waddinag.--
Oni t his depollsi t ai strai.Itila ofii grapes
lbuat not so elose that t he buiachies wilI
oiiehi eachl oither, and coniitineti h<

atterniatlioan of Wadding and grapes
unil ithle box.' is full. UTe cooler the)
are kept w ithloat actually tfreezinig, th<
letter.

SEsr P~oarvo PL'tmNjy.--Bojil oni
poundac of 5iweeict pta~toe~s very tenadeaaid press' thema, w hilec hot, th roughgrater. the taler thle bietter. To this
add hiat~t a dozen eggs, well beatenl
three gnarters of a pound of scagarthree do. of biutter, some grated tnt
imieL and lemon ritad, uand a glasso
old birandy. Punt a paste in the dish
ad w hena the paudd ing is done, sprinik I
the top~with whiute suagair, finely pul
verized. This is a dish fit to grae<
the taib~e of an Apicius.

IL:FT \IINEcl.U.-Take a bushel o
suar hieet s fresh froim thle grouhdc
wash and14 graute thiem. Press out tha
juice, which will amounillt to aboult si:
gallbus, anid put, it ini an0 empty anli
piertectly sweet barrel. Ita a fortntigha
you wall haave an excellenat article o
vinaegar, anid as pleasant as that, fr-ln
eider or' eveni wine.

'To .Fiar isl.-Take as much hian
as is requlired to coimpletehy cover th,
fish, heat it very hot., anid haaving roller
the tish in hiadian miealh, puwt them ii
antd fry till done.

Cor. (/ermnzame(on Teleqrugi.
T1heC Californiia Tiime il anl article.

oin the iammenase capaicity of tho trees
found in the vicinity of' Ilmboldt
men~itionis a spruce pinto log twventy-si.1
feet long, which turned out 4,000 feel
clear stuaff, without knot or windshakes
Thew tuee mn:ade 13,080 feet clear hum
h~

AnrEiiso IN TnE WViKLY T11
1iULN..--A business flim inl Boiurbon
emnt-y, Ky., who-c attention has beci
attracted by a recent long advertise.
ment in the Weekly Tribune, wrote
to inquire whether We make any
deduction from our usual rate of fifty
cents a line. We answer for their
iiformation. and that of any others
who may wish to make~ similar
inIquires, that we do not. Th adver.
tisement referred to cost the advertiser
the round sum (of >'851 for a singlein-srtion in our weekly pape!r alone,
the largest sum, we venture to say,
ever paid in this country, for one
insertion of an vdvertisemient. And
yet the advertiser may well consider
it the best investment he ever made
for the purpose of giving publicity to
his business.-New 'ork Tribune.

Prof. Pepper recently delivered a
lecture in the Polytechnic Institute,
London, before a large audience of
inechanies,in which he remarked that
the settini.r of the Thames on fire was
no longer a joke, but a reality. Bydashing a small bottle of vulphurieether with a few particles of metal
potassium into a flat Cistern, a briglt,flame was produced, which illumnina-
ted the whole place. Ile then -laid
down four plates of red hot iron on
four bricks, and oie of his atiendants
walked over them barefoot, witho'ut
any injury. By welting his fingers in
aummonia, the Protssor dipped them
into a crucible of' melted lea 1, and
let the miad run oil' in the shape oi
bullets into a shallow cistern of wa.
ter.

A report is current in New York
that an expedition of Amricans nder
the comniaind of the celebrated Col.
Kinney, oi Texas, is about, to proceed
to Cent-ral America, for the-purposeof' estalishihg a new republic on ter-
ritory liately purchased in -ho Mos.
quito country. Illis purchase embra-
ees some twventy fi've milli, ns1 ofactes.

is in comnemplation to brifnn
in 'ht ;r..:..ha..cmbryo repub.lie Lho turwn olSan J :aa or Grey towy.

Latest fashions from Paris tell us
that all petticoats are now made with
flIliCeS. Collar ar e niuch larger.
an'o hauve the lppearancie olsinall tipipets The uuni k is very rich, and
there is searely any limit to the di-
versity of the patterns. Guipuire lace
is in fiavor tr Caps, collars, sleeves,
anl all descriptions of trimmings.-Di k :ilk dresses are decorated with
black guipuom lace.

- ----- -Mo.

A mine of coal, similar to that of
cannel, has been discovered near
Camden, Arkansas. The frequentdiscoveries of tls kind that have lat.-lybeen made, will soon render tle i),ipleof the Sonuthwest inl'ependent of the
Penmisylvania and other Northern
The political complexion of tihe new

Legislatrie of Delaware stands thus:
SeInate six Know-Nothings, two Dem
ocrats and one whig. House -nineteen
Know nothings and two democrats.

The New York Hfera/d, of Wednes-
day, says :
"We have received an interesting

-dispatch from Cincinnati-very inter
esting, if' true. It is to the eil'ct that

Ia National Convention of' Know Noth-
ings is to be held ini that city at noon
to-dal;y, to nominate a caididate for
the Presidlency, and that the nominee
will he ei ther Mil lard F"ilhnore, of
New York, 'am I louston, of' Texas,
or Jac~ob Br'oom, of1 PennsylIvani~r.

Major B. J. Vaughn, of' lichmond,
and Col. lBraxton Davenport, ef.J ul'er.,son, Vai. have pin c'hased of' Dr'. J. JBa1.
ton D~avis, of Sonth Car. lina, a pairof' pure hired animal of the cash-

f' mere breed, from the stock imported
,by Dr. Davis f'or thme sunm of $l500O
also, a thibet shawl ewe, which is to

.lhe experim'.ei.ted with upon the cash-
mer~ie buck.

f A IRFaaTISEMEssr .LxTaonossNAar.--
,['lhe folloiniig eurious adlvertisemnent

.appears in a WYestern pamper: Wee
as, ait paticumbrm t imies I many impori-
tune my friends, and others, to let mae
have liquor, wh''Iich is hiurtf'ul to mec
'and detr'imnental to societv-this is
thierefore, to forbid any persons seilinig
me liquor', or letting me have any on
anumy account or pretence ; for' if they do
I will positively pirosecuto them,
niotwithstanuding any promise I mayimake to the co'ntrar'y at~the time
they ma.> let me have it."

A nt/hony Burni's, thme returnecd
fugitive slave, of Boston notoriety,
has sold at Richmondi to a North
Carolina cottoni planter.
The returms of' the Delaware elec-

tion have been received, u~md the ro
.sujt is that the kniow nvthings bave

Proccedings of the Legislature
COLUMBIA, Nov. 27.

Both Houses of the Legislattire
assembled to day at the usual hour-.
The SQnate was oi-ganized by thd

election of the lion. R. F. Allsbon; of
Prince George Winyaw, as President
Gen. Wim. E. Martin, of Charleston
as Clerk, and T. Garilears as Messer-
ger.
The usual committee was appointed

to wait ol the Giovernor, whose mes-
sage Will be t cad to morrow at one
o'coek.
The Senate then adjourned,
in theiiouse of Representatit'es;:1

motion, the lIon. Johnt liard Middle.
ton, of Priince George Winyaw, was
called to the chair, and after the men
bers elect had duly qualified, the
House proceeded to the election o-
Speaker, whin the Hon. James Sim-,,
mons, of Charleston, was tinanimnouslyelected.

J. T. Sloan, Esq., was elected
Clerk, Dinkens Messenger, J. S. Rich
ardionj E-sq., Reading Clerk.
A Committee having been up

ted to wait oti thd Governor, to in
form him of the organization of tha
body, the ouse adjourned.

NOvEMBER 28.
In the Senate, to-day, after the pre.sentation of various petitions, memari

als, and notices of Bills, the Govee.
nor's Message was read, amd the Sea-
ate adjourmed

In the House of Representatives,.
tue Governur s Mtessage was re
two thousand copies ordered 'to be
printed, ad made the order fr to*
morrow.

Variu*us reports and petitilocal inter-.t vere presentbd, as, a
bundry rrecentmazents of Grand JtirauiIA
among them one relating to the W
trade.

Mr. J. W. Tuvker of Spartanburg,-announced the death of his colleagDr. Campbell, and the Houseadjourn
ed 4
.Mr. C. H. TDTori.-n -s.

se eted. Door 10e:- oi,

SLNAT
NovaMura 29.

In the Senate to day the Hon. W
). Porter, of Charleston, presentedjthe
memorial of the Pirenens' Insurance
Coupany (of Charleston. asking a
modification of their chaTter, also, a
mci orial from the Blue IRidge' -ail
lload Comupaniy asking aid from the
State.
The lion. Alexander Mazyck, ofSt.

James. Santee, introduced a Bill to
repeal the Usury Laws, also a Bill to
am, ad the charter of the State Bank.

Mr. Aloses presented the petition'ofthe Sons of Temperance, Division No.
12, for an act of incorporation. Also
the petition ofsundry citizens of Sum-
ter District,-praying for an increase In
the payment of witnesses and of peutl
juroi s attending courts of justice; also
at petition fromz sundry citizens, praying for thb repeal of an act, fur openipg
a certain road, and for compensationfor passing through their lands; also amemorial from sundry citizens for the
establishment ofa branch of the'Baik'
of' tihe State at Sumterville; also thgreturns of the Commissioners of Freei
Schools for Sumter District for 1454.

Mr. Ingramn presented tile petitionof' smudry citizens of Clarendon, for
opening a toad acroas Santee Swamp.Thme Senate, at, 1 o'clock, proceedled
to thme sp~ecial order of' the day, la
Excellency the G~overnom's Message,
which, on motion of Mr. Moses, tha- -:

Senator from Claremont, was takenu-
up in detail, and its several parts.
referred to the appropriate committees.

In the House the $peakerannouce~the appointment of the usu'al comnmit-
tees.
A number of bills wore introdue

to give the election of Electors to thN
people; also,
A Bill to grant aid to tho*Blu

Ridge Rail Rload.
Mr. \Valker gave notice of a Bill to"'

alter the Constitution so as to divlse~Pendleton District. %"
Col. Cunningham gave andco df a

Bill to provide Banks of Diae%riama.Deposit, and detinme the powers oiBantk s.
Mr. E. M. Witinv gave noticef.''

a bill to almendl the Judiciary. syst~~'
antd esmabi~4 .an additional Cour~
Charleston.

Both Ileuises have adpdth slution, sating apart; the 9tluiu t~for reigious purposes. -

Thel G;overnor's Message~was f''a~
red to the appropriato icgimrittee-'~'The Bill 'to divido Pendio4.
trict was made the speial~r~

for Banks of' Liseount.a~t
was the special order toV~i

Mr. DeSaussure's-
UsuryLaswaa*'

Veerd e cti B


